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it was stressed st yesterdsys meet-

ing.CRONIN YOUNGEST BASEBALL PILOT The Bed Cross will conduct Its
VAN DYKE, DEUEL Ignored In Will CITY AND COUNTY

and
ii ..u

other
itrivs

organizations
and ths Salvation

also plan
Army

to
raise funds tnrougn privsw .uosenp.

PORTLAND,
Livestock

Ore., Oct. 14. (AP) RELIEF PROGRAMS
tlons.

Ths Lions club representatives
CATTLE 60, calves 10; slow, weak. ADDRESS AIG.0.P, that It was the club'a lnten-tto- n

HOOES 600; about stesdy. to reopen the relief kltohen. jfSHEEP AND LAMBS 800; steady. a,hi.H wi. sa successfully operated
last yesr, filling an Important need.DRA1ATIETF E

Portland Produce

(Continued from Psga One)X Every seat lathe Ashland city hall
was occupied last evening at thez-y-

- !if:i CHAPPED
HANDS

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 14.

MEATS Selling price to
retailers: Country killed bogs, best
butchers under 160 lbs., veal-er- s,

80 to 100 lbs., 8',4-0- c lb.; lambs,
lb.; yearlings, 6c lb.; heavy

awes, So lb.: canner cows, lb.;
bulls. lb.

POTATOES Local, 76o orange boa;
Deschutes Gems, tOc-6- Yakima
Gems, cental.

Butter, butterfat, eggs and live

poultry, unchanged.
Onions, wool, hay, quotations

progrsm will necessarily be made In
the city and county budgets.

The community warehouse idea,
which has been working out satis-
factorily, was presented and It waa

announced thst the program of the
governor'a relief committee will be
continued here. Considerable msta-rl- al

for the winter is now on hand
In the warehouse and more will be
added through the season.

In addition to these-plan- s a cer-

tain amount of charity work will

pvrt. . fete-- v
To ouickly relieve

chapping and roughness,
apply sootmng,

cooling Mentholatura.

necessarily have to be carried out,

Portland Wheat

Joe Cronln (left) is shown as he signed with Owner Clsrlc Griffith
10 manage the Washington Senators for 1933. At 26, Shortstop Cronin
becomes the youngest manager in the majors. (Associated Press

PORTLAND, Oct. 14. (P) Wheat:
Open. High, Low. Close.

Dec. .48 .4!4 .48 A

May .63 ! W rnoioj

Ths will of Smith Reynolds, to-

bacco heir who was fatally shot it'
his North Carolina estate, named
his brother and two sisters as chief
beneficiaries but did not mention
his widow, Llbby Holman, who Is
charged with his death. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

Cash wheat:
Big Bend Bluestem.
Soft white

Rose Grocery
205 West Jackson

Laura D. Stewart, Owner

A Suburban Store With Downtown Prices

.88

.41

.48

.47
FLAT REFUSAL TOWestern white ,

Hard winter .
.48Northern spring
48Western red

T PARTY'S HITS AUTO AND. Oats:
No. 3 white 17J0

Today's car receipts: Wheat 1;
flour 7; corn 3; hay 1.

San Francisco Butterfat
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14. (AP)

Butterfat t. o. b. Ban Francisco, 23c.

LEADER IS VOICED LANDS IN JAIL

meeting of the young Republicans
when member of the party, and Re--
publican candidates gathered to hear
the address delivered by United
States District Attorney George Neu-n-

of Portland.
The opening of the Republican

campaign by public meetings in
Jackson county was marked by an
enthusiastic crowd, which listened
attentively to the Republican leader's
talk requesting party loyalty.

Attorney Neuner was Introduced by
Miss Reglna Johnson of Ashland, vice
chairman. Preceding the regular
meeting, a banquet was conducted by
Young Republican leaders, at the
Ashland hotel. ,

The Kiltie band from the Ashland
American Legion post played several
numbers, and several candidates were
Introduced. They were A. C. Walker,
Republican nominee for county treas-
urer; J. B. Coleman, Republican
nominee tor county assessor: George
R. Carter. Republican nominee for
county clerk; Everett Beeson, Repub-
lican nominee for sheriff; L. A. Rob-

erts, nominee for Justice of the peace,
Ashland district; and C. R. Bowman,
Republican nominee tut county
school superintendent.

In Mr. Neuner's address, which was
welcomed by the large crowd, with
much applause, he told the workers
that "Young Republicans of the day
will be representing their districts in
congress and In the TJ. S. senate;
ture presidents will come from your
ranks; the older leaders are passing
on. Four years makes a vast differ-
ence, eight years presents a new
scene; 13 years leaves little of the old
picture, and 10 years gives us an en-

tirely nr party leadership.
"The Voting Republicans of the

day have a great responsibility for
good government. A wonderful op-

portunity for real public service
should command your attention. You
hear of corrupt politics In city gov-
ernment, you hear of the gangster
and racketeer and that It is their
breeding ground and their haven of
refuge. Remember the racketeer and
gangster cannot exist with a clean,
honest, able and aggressive leader-
ship. These enemies of society only
thrive where there la dishonesty and
Incompetency In office."

He also congratulated the young
G. O. P. leaders for organizing, and
advised them to "be aggressive, be
militant, but at all' times honest,
dignified and fearless and, In the end
people will respect you; they will
rally to your support and you will
become a mighty factor In shaping
policies and developing and promot-
ing the general welfare of your state
and nation."

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

Wall St. Report

Frank 1. Van Dyke.

SALEM. Oct. 14. (AP) Fifty of the
97 who last July took the tate bar
elimination were admitted to the
bar. It waa announced today by the

Oregon supreme court. The reeulta

had Just been submitted to the court
by the state board of bar examlnera.

Of the 80 successful young attor-

neys, two were women, the proportion
of those falling were slightly higher
this year than average, It was an-

nounced by the court. The women
are Delia Avery of Portland and Ruth
M. Melltngcr of Newberg. The list
of men passing the examination are
as follows:

David O. Bennett, St. Helens:
Thomsa T. Chave, Nelll 8. Chlnnock,
James O. Dezendorf. Glenn V, Dlerst,
Irwin W. Osmelgard,' Howard John-

son, Kirby Klttoe, Gerald O. Knapp,
Donald H. Laughlln, Edwin E. Merges,
Olen H. Parken, Delmas R. Richmond,
O. Paul Bandlfur, and Stewart Weiss,
all of Portland.

Fred K. Deuel and Prank J. Van

Dyke of Mcdford: William O. East.
Gordon H. Keane and Charles P.
Bhlmanek of Eugene: Eugene W. n,

Edward W. Fisher, James R.

Harland, Herman W. Lafky. Dwlght
Lear. Wlllard M. Ruch, Avery W.

Thompson, and Walter I. Vinson of

Balem: Roy L. Herndon. Freewater;
William W. Knight, Roseburg: Ros-eo- e

Krler, Bam Van Vector and Mal-

colm W. Wilkinson of The Dalles.
William Kuykendall. Klamath Falls:

Joseph A. McKeown, Marshfleld: War-

ren A. McMlnlmee, Outlook. Wash.;
Albln W. Norblad. Astoria: Sylvanus
Smith, Jr., Stanfleld: Francis E. Stur-gl-s,

Brooks; Merrill M. Bwenson, Tur-loc- k,

Calif.; Joseph B. Waller, Mosler;
Rows Weber, Butherlln and Raymond
George Wood, Brookings.

of obtaining goods under false pre-

letter signed by yourself and many
others representing southern Cali-
fornia newspapers urging me to Is-

sue a statement In support of the
Republican national and state tick

tenses, demanded an examination,

ets. I take It the 'emphatic decla

which has been set for October 23,

according to the clerk of the court.
Stone was recently released from Jail
In Josephine county.

Fred Stlmson Is held In Jail in
lieu of 150 bald, set pending the

ration' you ask Is one In favor of Mr.
Hoover's candidacy.

Two Philosophies
"For many years In the politics of

this nation, two distinct political

Stork Rale Averages.
(Copyright, 1033, Standard Statistics

Co.)
October 14:

60 30 30 00
IndU RR's TJt's Total

Today 66.0 37.6 87.3 66 4

Prev. day 61.8 US 81.8 52 9

Week ago .... 63.3 37.3 88.0 86.8

Year ago 76.8 40.4 114.4 76 4

8 Yrs. ago....340.8 166.9 328.8 343 6

hearing of his case, on a charge of

Specials for Sat., Sun., Mon.

Pineapple, broken slices, No. V2 can : 14
White Eagle Soap 10 bars 21
Super Suds, 10c size 3 for 25
Tea Cup Milk 10 cans 42
White Corn, 2J4 can : 3 cans 25
Nugget Asparagus, all green, No. 1 can 15
Beans, Bed Mexican or Small White -- ....10 lbs. 39
Sugar ...... 10 lbs. 4S
1 pkg. Sperry's Pancake Flour and Wheat Hearts 21
Carnation Wheat (no premium) 18
Potatoes, Klamath No. 1 BO lb. sack 45
Tip Top Coffee..... 1 lb. pkg. 20

Cigarettes Camel, Chesterfield, Luckys, Or Of
Old Golds L ror LDC

OPEN SUNDAYS and EVENINGS

assault and battery, filed by Mrs,

Lydla Stlmson. Stlmson pleaded notphilosophies have constantly clashed,
and In the present economic crisis
these two conflicting philosophies

Keith Baughman has returned to
Medford from Portland, having re-

ceived a letter from the Smithsonian
Institute, with which he was form-
erly connected, stating that he will
be placed on duty at Table Moun-
tain, near Mt. Wilson observatory,
at 6wartout, Cal. Following service
.here, Mr. Baughman will be trans-
ferred to the Mount St. Katherine
observatory Just established In Egypt

. Prom 1927 to 1039 Mr. Baughman
waa astronomical observer for the
Institute In Washington, D. C, and
Chile.

The observatory in Africa was for-
merly located In the southern part
of the continent, near Johannesburg.
Mr. Baughman said today, but after
a year Its location waa changed to
Egypt.

Mr. Baughman will leave in two
or three weeks for 8wartout, where
he will be stationed for an undeter-
mined period.

stand out the one against the otther
guilty In Justice court this morning,
His trial Is set for October 31.

Charges of defrauding an inkeeper,
which have been filed against B. F

In bold relief. On the one hand Is
the progressive, on the other, the

Mills, will be aired In a trial set for
"I am a, progressive Republican;

Mr. Hoover Is not. He has Justly
earned the title of
tive. The difference between the

Bond Hale Averages.
(Copyright, 1033, Standard Statistics

Co.)'
October 14:

30 30 30 60
Ind'ls RR's Ufa Total

Today 630 66.8 83.1 70.4

Prev. day 63.7 84 6 83.0 70 0

Week ago 84.7 87.0 82 0 71 9

Year ago 72.0 82 J 01.3 83 1

3 Yrs. ago... 03.8 103.4 07.3 07 4

two may be described In a generali-
sation, and could be particularized
in a hundred acts of the existing
national administration,"

By ANITA PAGE
Now that we are asked to smile

DON'T MISS the Big Sale at THE
BAND BOX & SHOE BOX tomorrow,
"The store that saves you money."

'

away the depression we must see that
our smiles are pleasing.

Sparkling teeth are needed for thisTSispIss

October 39. He plesded not guilty
today, and la being held In Jail, with
ball fixed at 500. Mills was re-

turned here earlier this week from
Klamath Falls, to face the accusa-
tions.

State police are holding H. B. Lamb
on a oharge of obtaining money un-

der false pretenses, as a result of a
check passed at the Crest, for 93.50.
Lamb waived preliminary examina-
tion, and ball was set at 500. He
Is being held in jail.

Edward Balk, reutrned hers from
Dunsmulr, Cal., In connection with
the theft last Saturday of the F.
Corning Kenly car, was today bound
over to the grand Jury on grand lar-

ceny charges, with ball at 100.
Ira E. Bailey will, be given an ex-

amination on October 24, In connec-
tion with forgery charges against
him. Bailey is held for allegedly
forging the name of C. S. Lamey on
a check for 910, which he passed at
the B. C. Faber sto.e In Central
Point. His ball la $250.

genial expression, and tooth pastes
and powders will keep them white ol
texture. But a further measure ol
protection Is needed.

Soft foodstuffs fall to give the SWEM'S GIFT SHOP
Present the NEWEST Designs in Popular Priced Dinner ware

gums the necessary work to do,
causing a lack of the red blood that

NEW YORK, Oct. 14. (fl) Shorts
appeared to have sold themeslves In-

to a trap In today's stock markets,
and prloes surged up In one of the
most buoyant recoveries of the year,
ast they tried to extricate themselves.
The lost closed with gain ranging
from 1 to 7 points, and with a strong
tone. Turnover approximated 3,800,-00- 0

shares. Commodities, principally
wheat, were firm, but stocks led the
wsy.

Extreme gains of 7 to more than 8

points In American Telephone, Union
Paclflo and Allied Chemical were re-

duced by a point or more at the clow.
Today's closing prices for 30 celoct-e- d

stocks follow:
Al. Chem. 4c Dye 73

Am. Can . .63

Little Sister For
Rychen Paddack, Jr.
Little Rychen Paddack, Jr., wanted

a little sister, and today he was the
niost excited little boy in Medford
for at midnight Mary Paddack, weigh-

ing eight pounds was born at the
Community hospital. Both the little
girl and her mother axe getting along
nicely. f

keeps the teeth letter perfect.
To counteract this, choose haro

ry'Tsi 7breads In place of the soft breads
found on most menus. Munching
crisp toast or the dry will
also help.

Never before have you
been able to buy such

'good looking dishes at
such a low price.

'

New colors new shapes-Com- plete

service for 6, 8

or 12 people or get just
what you need from the
many open stock patterns

Am. & Fgn. Power.. 8
-.- 108A. T. As T.

.... 10
43

Anaconda ....-- ..

Atch.,T. A S. r
Bendlx Avla. 11V4

ORA!Ta PASS, Oct. 14. (Bpl.)
A an outcome of the regular meet-

ing of the Rogue River Dairymen'!
association, which wm held at the
court hotuie Wednesday night by a
committee of three men was appoint-
ed by President W. M. Carl to con-

duct further Investigation regarding
the advisability of forming a

creamery company In Joseph-
ine and Jackson counties. Those
serving on the committee are Reed
Carter of Rogue River, W. 8.

of Grants Pass and Oscar
Bhepherd of Rogue River.

Discussion of the plan
was held by the 60 members and in-

terested farmers present for three
hours, a large majority of those In
attendance reporting that they were

heartily in sympathy with the plan.
All dairymen at the meeting went

on record as being In favor of the
oleomargarine tax bill which will
come up at the net election, and It
was decided to have an extension
service expert come to Jackson and
Josephine counties to make a survey
of the conditions existing here, the
number of cows available and the
market for a creamery.

184Beth. Steel
Chrysler . 14

Coml. Solv. .... 0
3

.... 36
30

.... 14

... 32

Curtlss-Wrlg- .....
DtiPont ...........
Gen. Foods .. .......
Oen. Mot ...........
Int. Harvest, ., ...

"SILVEFvUDO" Pattern
Dinner Set $7.55

10

"Spring Zephyr" Pattern n
Dinner Set tPOU

A charming set for the breakfast room, but
equally attractive for dinner. New shape,

platea edged with silver. The
graceful spray design In soft shade of green.

Set, service for 6 $13.05

I. T. 8c T
Johns-Ms- ..

Monty Ward

The silver wreath border design on this, new
Ivory w.hlte ware makea this set distinctly rich
looking comparable to much higher priced
china.

Dinner Set . 811.45
Set, 8 of everything $13.50

23
13
30North Am.

3Param. Publlx
Penney (J. 0.). 33

8
7

10

Phillips Pet
Radio
Sou. PRC. .. DINNER SETS

74Std. Brands
THREE N7W MODERNS PAT-

TERNS. Each one attractive.
Some wltA colored .designs.
One plain white with ralse4
embossed design.

CompoAltlon of sets;
0 dinner plate, 0 salad or des-
sert plates, 0 sauce dishes, 6
cups and saucers, 1 vegetable
dish and 1 meat platter.

St. Oil Csl. 38 .

80 $s.ooSt. OU N. J.
a

36
88

Trans. Amer.
Union Carb. .
D. S. Steel

Football Stars On
Screen At Craterian

Football fans and that Includes
nearly everyone win have a chance
to see the entire 031

footbal Iteam in action In the pre-
mier showing of "The
at the Pox Createrian theater today
and tomorrow. This fast- - -- moving
picture features the greatest football
game ever played, with the 1031 all--

"VICTORIA" Pattern
fn RJ.PItiM ninnop Qskr

"R0SELID0" Pattern
Dinner Set $7.55

ST. JOHNS Bids of MO.000 sub-

mitted by Anderson Construction Oo.
for construction of postofflos build-
ing here.

75 Complete service for 8$16
Amerlcan team on one side and

A gay, colorful pattern that makes a table
beautiful. The new shapes are moat attractive
and artistic. This Is an open stocx pattern
and you can make up a set with few pieces or
as many as you desire.

This la a, moat unusual set with Its square
cups and saucers. The black decoration with
silver edge blends against the Ivory white
base. You'll be proud to own this set.

rymple, Oalua Shaver, Frank Carldeo
and many othere.

The acting east U headed by Rich-

ard Arlen and Gloria Stuart and also
Includes James Oealson, Preston Fos-
ter and June Clyde.

team of former on the other.
Among the football heroes seen In

action In "The are
"Red" Cagle, Ernie Nevers, Albie
Booth, Marchy Schwartz, Jerry Dal- -

For that's about the price difference per cup
between cheap teas and the world's finest

Lipton's Yellow Label Tea SPECIAL BARGAINS ALL OVER THE STORE

It is false economy to buy

59
-- $1.19

59
30d
49

$1.75

Reg, $1 Child's Tea Sets. Lustre china, service of 6

Reg. $2.25 Water Sets. Jug and 6 glasses, all colors .

Reg. $2 Cut Glass Bud Vases.- - Rock crystal cutting
Reg. COc Fostoria Individual Salt and Pepper Shakers
Range Sets. 3 Pieces, Grease jar and 2 large shakers ..

Reg, $2.50 "Here's How" Drink Trays with Recipes
Reg. $1.25 Animal Story Books. Beautifully illustrated
Funny Cartoon Books such as Winnie Winkle, etc. Closeout
Reg. $1.19 Footstools. Tapestry, velour and silk covered

enjoyment per cup. niy take
chances when the best costs
no more? Use Upton's Yellow

Label, it's the world's finest,
grown and blended by tea ex-

perts.
Order from your grocer today.

cheap tea in order to save a few

cent a pound. Figure the eost
of tea by the cup and you will
see that Upton's Tea is truly
economical. Upton's gives you
more cups per pound nnd more

75?
10- S9

SI .JSReg. $2 Culbertson Contract Bridge Blue Bookr f jlGilletteT
I BLUE
I BLADE

no wm C9

Notice the tremendout

proportion of shaver who use
the Gillette BLUE BLADE.
Here is overwhelming proof
that no blade compares with
this one in quality and per-

formance. Begin now to en-

joy a truly extraordinary

degree of shaving comfort

Try the Gillette Blue Blade.

Luncheon Sets. Hand-mad- imported linen. Reg. $2.50 to $8.50 HALF-PRIC-

Reg. $2-$- 3 Combination Compact and Cigarette Cases o- -
Reg. 50c Bracelets. 4 in set, all colors and combinations .i J"j i

Reg. 50c Powder Puff Compacts. Silk covered, A close-ou- t gjt
Reg. $1 Jewelry Clips for hair or blouse, silver and brilliants 9l
Reg. $4-$- Brief Cases. Zipper style, fine leathers, 2 sizes go qq
Stationery Sale. Values to $1. Boxed paper and notes. Choice " nni
Reg. $2.50 Rand MqNally World Atlas. Ideal reference i

GREETING CARDS FOR EVERY OCCASION.
"You will always find just the card you want here"

SWEM'S GIFT SHOP
YELLOW LABEL

ALSO

GREEN LABEL JAPAN


